LE BOUDOIR - souvenirs / memories
(English text below)

Ce questionnaire a pour but de générer et rassembler des souvenirs du Boudoir. Certaines réponses feront
partie d'une exposition en ligne organisée par Cabaret Commons. De plus, nous aimerions mettre l'archive
complète de ces souvenirs à la disposition des visiteurs de l'exposition, et éventuellement d'autres publics (via
le CLGA ArQuives, par exemple). Vous pouvez choisir d'utiliser votre vrai nom, un pseudonyme ou demeurer
anonyme, et vous aurez la possibilité de choisir quelles réponses vous aimeriez rendre publique (ou non). Votre
courriel ne sera pas partagé sans votre consentement.
N'hésitez pas à écrire de façon non linéaire et spontanée. Nous recherchons la sincérité, et non la perfection!
Répondez à une seule, plusieurs, ou toutes les questions et passez-y le temps que vous souhaitiez. N'hésitez
pas à partager ce questionnaire avec vos amiEs.
Merci de nous avoir confié vos souvenirs,
Miriam + Itza
PS - Ce sondage sera disponible jusqu’au mercredi 10 juin, 2020. Après avoir pesé sur le piton SUBMIT, vous
pouvez continuer à ajuster vos réponses jusqu'au 10 juin - il faut juste sauvegarder ce URL pour y retourner!
__________

This questionnaire is being used to generate and collect memories of Le Boudoir.
Some parts of these memories may be incorporated into an online exhibit hosted by Cabaret Commons.
Additionally, we’d like to make the full archive of memories available to the exhibit visitors, and eventually, other
publics (via the CLGA ArQuives, for example).
You can choose to use your real name, a pseudonym, or remain anonymous, and you will have the option to
make just some of your answers public.
Your email will not be shared without your consent.
Please feel free to write in a non-linear, off the cuff fashion. This doesn't have to be perfect, only sincere!
Answer one or all of the questions, and take as much or as little time as you like. And feel free to share this with
other friends.
Thank you so much for sharing your memories for future generations! Miriam +
Itza
PS - This survey will close on Wednesday June 10th 2020. After pressing SUMBIT, you can return to your
survey and edit it or continue completing it (until June 10th) - just keep the URL handy so you can come back to
it.

2
--- En quoi le Boudoir était-il différent des autres événements queer ou lesbiennes auxquels vous
avez participé (à l'époque et-ou maintenant) ? /// How was le Boudoir different from other queer or
lesbian events you attended (then or now)?
Perhaps it was because it was a once a year event and everyone dressed up to attend but it felt very special
and exciting. Most other queer events were either political or 'cluby' but this event was one of a kind. Made by
lesbians for lesbians and full of lesbians. The francos and anglos mixing together younger and older women as
well. I remember bringing gay friends and they would be blown away, telling me that they wished they too had
something similar.

3
--- Te souviens-tu du sentiment ressenti en ayant un flyer du Boudoir dans tes mains ? Ou de la
première fois que tu as vu une des affiches ? Quelle signification avaient-elles pour toi? Comment te
faisaient-elles te sentir ? /// Do you remember how it was to have a Boudoir flyer in your hands? Or the
first time you saw a poster? What did they mean to you? How did they make you feel?
I can't remember the first flyer I had but I remember the first Boudoir ever. The acts were more amateurish and
'n'importe quoi' than the Boudoirs after but being at the beautiful Lion D'or and watching the cabaret style
performances was super exciting and fun. After that, whenever we saw a flyer announcing the Boudoir we
grabbed them and passed the word around. We always knew we were guaranteed to have a good time.

4
--- Quel est ton souvenir le plus vif, de quelque chose que tu as vu sur scène ? /// Please describe
one of your most vivid stage memories.
Unfortunately many of the moments I recall blend into the Meow Mix performances, so I can't recall if what I saw
was at the Boudoir or not. What I did enjoy very much and I know where at the Boudoir only were the ragtime
piano and the Fleur de la Cannelle dances.

5
--- Pouvez-vous partager quelques souvenirs sensoriels hors scène - tels que des parfums, textures,
sons, vêtements etc ? Lesquels vous habitent le plus ? /// Could you share some offstage sensorial
memories such as smells, texture, flavours, the feeling of the venue, the vibe of the crowd, sounds, the
outfits, your body? What stands out most?
I like to dress up so the Boudoir was always something that my friends and I would plan way in advance. One
year we all went as sailors on leave. Another year I went as Sloberdon Lotsadik, a bisexual playboy. When the
Boudoir was stretched to two nights I dressed up as Gino a very hairy and smarmy guy and the next night I
dressed up as Gina a very sexual and big haired woman. I can't remember all the costumes but they were
always a lot of fun. Everyone there was there to have fun, it was a great vibe. And the Lion D'Or was a
spectacular venue.

6 --- Le Boudoir a eu lieu au Lion D’ Or de 1994 à 2004. À partir de 2001, une pièce de théâtre Vaudeville
faisait partie de la soirée. En 2003, 2004 et 2006 l'événement s'est déroulée sur 2 soirs. Et en 2005, le
Boudoir a quitté le Lion d'Or pour le Corona (2005) et le National (2006). Si tu as vécu ces changements,
comment les as-tu vécu ? /// Le Boudoir took place at Lion D’ Or from 1994-2004. As of 2001, the event
incorporated a Vaudeville play. In 2003, 2004 and 2006 the event was 2 nights. And in 2005, the event
switched venues to Corona (2005) and le National (2006). If you attended early and later editions, how did
you experience the event’s evolution and transformations?
I found the best years to be when the Boudoir was at the Lion D'Or, but it's success made it outgrow that
beautiful spot. The Corona and National were OK but the intimacy was lost. The Boudoirs popularity grew and
grew each year and I recall in the later years noticing many cool looking straight couples suddenly appear. The
secret was out in the mainstream and the Lion D'Or could no longer hold the crowds. It was the beginning of the
end.

7
--- As-tu éprouvé des moments de malaise au Boudoir (peut-être en lien avec un sentiment de
classe sociale, sexualité, genre, racisme ou appropriation culturelle, objectification) ? /// Do you
remember feeling any moments of discomfort (possibly around class, race/cultural appropriation,
gender/sexual identity, sexualization/objectification)?
Robin Akimbo in the banana dress- nuff said.

8
--- Est-ce que le Boudoir a validé / renforcé / affronté / troublé ton ou tes identité-s (par exemple,
vis à vis ton genre, ta sexualité, ton appartenance national et politique, ou comme personne racisÉe) ? ///
How did Le Boudoir interface (validate / reinforce / clash / trouble) with your identity/identities (gender,
sexual, racial, national, political)?
It made me and my friends feel sexy and cool. We knew we had a special night that no one else had. The night
provided us with a safe and fun space to play around with gender and we felt our sexuality was celebrated.

9
--- Le Boudoir a mis-en-scène une vision lesbo-centrique du passé (les années 1900 à 1930),
évoquant des images nostalgique et des ancètre imaginées. L’événement a tiré sa révérence il y a bien
des années. Peux-tu partager ta nostalgie vécue au Boudoir (vis-à-vis un passé inventé), ou présentement
(vis-à-vis tes souvenirs) ? Est-ce que la nostalgie est, ou a été, rattachée à un sentiment d’appartenance,
de filiation queer? /// Le Boudoir staged a lesbiancentric version of the past (1900's-1930's), playing with
queer nostalgia and imagined ancestors. It has been gone for some time now. Can you speak to feeling
nostalgia at the time (regarding an imagined past), or in the present (regarding a remembered past)? Is
this longing connected to a sense of be-longing to a queer lineage?
Like many people at the time I grew up not knowing anyone who was out as a queer person. So discovering my
sexuality during that time was an isolating lonely experience. Like many people I remember the first time I set
foot in a queer space and finally feeling the sense of belonging. The Boudoir's imagined past gave us a sense
of historical belonging as well. We were there getting together and having fun just like the many generations of
lesbians before us.

M em b re du public / Audi enc e
Ar t i st e pro gram m ée / Per f or m er
Travailleuse o u b énévo le / Wo rker

1-2 éd it io ns
3-5 éd it io ns
6+ édit i ons

10
--- Aidez-nous à vous mieux connaître et situer. Qui étiez vous dans le temps du Boudoir (19942006) et qui êtes vous aujourd’hui? Il y a t'il eu une transformation significative au niveau de votre
identité sexuelle, de genre, de classe sociale, nationale ou ancestrale, etc? /// We would love to situate
your voice and identity, then and now. Could you write a short description of who you were at the time of
Boudoir (1994-2006) and who you are now? Have there been any important transformations in terms of
your gender, sexual identity, ancestries, class identity and so on?
I was a young lesbian in my twenties enjoying friends and fun nights out. Now I am a middle aged lesbian
enjoying friends and dinner parties. Nothing changed drastically, just the years have flown by.

Forms

